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How sa'eis·the 
food on your. 
child·s plate., 

BY SAYANTAtII BERA 

Prominent brands are under the scanner for sellin~ sugary infant food, 
. chicken fed with antibiotics, and spices peppered with cancer-causing 
chemicals. Natul1l11y, experts are concem(X\ about lax regulations . . 

" Mint reviews the safety and quality o~ our packagedJood: 

.... . Why are some big 
., b~nds in tile news? " 

Last week. SWiss watchdog PUblic 
Eye said J':Iestle adds excess sugar 
to lts fnfaht milk and cereaJ 
products sold in 10W- and middle
income countries, including India, 
but not in developedinarkets . . 
Nestle said that over the years, it 
has cut 'added sugar'in products .. 
sold in India; In another instance, 
four spice"mixes Sold by MDH and .. 
Everest werered;Oagged bf 
regulators in Hong Kong and ' 
Singapore. due to presence of 
ethylene oxide-aearcinogenie 
food fumigant. Finally, Venky's, a 
poultry brand, was found pushing 
antibiotics to enhance poUltry 
production. which causes drug 
resi~tance in humans. " '.' 
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2 What steps'did the 
. . re~ulato .. take? ' 

The Food Safety and Standards 
AuthorityofIndia (FSSAI) is 
probmg two cases-inTant 
products and spices. It is collecting 
samples from manufacturIng mljts 
across India which will be tested 
bylabs.For infantproduCt!1,FSSAI 
will test multiple brands to check if 
they Violate local laws. Earlierln . 
April, the commerce and industry 
ministry advised e-commerce 
firmsto remo.ve the 'health drinks' 
tag from popular products, citing 
lack of standards aJtd definition 
uno-er domestic food laws. In AprU 
last year, a controversy erupted . 
after Boumvita,a drink marketed . 
to children, was found to contain . 
excess sugar. 

What dOes this mean for 
(Onsumers? . . 

. FOOd companies often mislabel packaged 
food, so consumers thiJik they are healthy. 
Tags like 'nahiral: 'healthy' and 'pure' ate. 
used. to drive sales. Buyers may think /iuit 
juices are healthierthan carbonated 
,beverageS: but they often have same Qr ', 
even higher levels of sugar. Deceptive .. " 
marketing adds to India's growing bwden 
of diabetes and child obesity. 

4 What do health 
experts have to say? 

AC€Qrding to Nutrition Advocacy 
in Public Interest (NAPl), a think 

· tank, India needs strict regulations 
.. to contFol marketing of JunK. food . 
· tg'children, easy-to-understand 
labels on packaged food and ban 
celebrity endorsement of ultra- . 
processed food like biscuits and 
cereal-based 'health drinks.' ,FSSAI. 

· is yetto mandate front -of-pack 
labels which alert buyers on high 
levels of salt, sugar and fat. Energy-

, dense ultra processed food is 
designed to be addictive, which 
pushes people to eat more and 
gain weight, stndi~s show. 

5· What about non-
, Packaged food? 
Same story. Exports of premium 
rice from Indiahave'come under 
the ~nner in" Europe for high 
. t>esticide residues. Consumers in 
India are not "aware of chemical 
residues in grains and pulses they 

' eat daily~because most prodUcts 
. go untested and escape scrutiny. 

The problem is particularly severe 
'. for perishable produce like green . 
. chili, brinjal, okra and out-of- . 
season vegetables where farmers " 
tend to use chemicalpesticides 
indiscriminately. It is safer to . 
switch to certified organic food, 
now available at reasomible prices. 


